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POETICAL WORKS OF AMRED TENNYSON, Poet Laureate. With
numeroug' Illustrations -and Thre-à ',Cîiaracterisù'c Portraitàw -,-Forty--fifth

Thousand. Including many Poems nothitherto contained in his collected

works. New Edition, containinor "The Window; or, The Loves of the

Wrensf with Music by Arthur Sullivan.- Svo, Paper, 75 cents; Cloth, $1 25.

Tennyson is, without ex the most popular of realtn, and the Order of the Round Table is shattered, and
ng sh 1 the ideai king, deserted by many of bis own knights, and

Wherever thý'Î"'Îi' anguageis spoken,
in = as well as in England. his name bat, become deeply wounded in the last great battle with the traitor and

familiar as a household wôrd, and some -volume of the the keathen, vanishes inio thr- A ark-ess of the world bel

rnany hebas publiiht-d is to be found in almost every yond.
library. For several years a complete cheap edition of 1

his poetical wSks bas been an acknowledgeddesideratum. The print is ciear and excellent; the paper is lood.
Meýsrs. Harper & Brothers, taking advantageof the con- the volume bas iuustrations from Dor%, Millais, an oth-

clusion of the Arthurian Poems, have now suppliéd this er great artists. Really, the edition is a sort of prodigy

want by pub1hhing an. attraçtive household edition of in its way.-Independeyd.
the Laureate's'ý'poenis, in one volume, clearly and band- - Those who want a perfect and asi càf the

sornely printed,, and illustratied with many engravings work-, o£4be gTeat English Poe - Laureate should purçhase
. - ýàd, e. the Harpýr edition.-Tray ùdret.

after designs by Gustave Doré, Rom . PM
H. Hunt, and other eminent artists. The volume con- A marvelof cheapness.-Tke Cltrùtian Er=
tains'every line the Laureate bas ever published, includijng The whole get-up and style of this edition are admir-

the latest of bis productions, which complete the noble able, and we are sure it will bç a welcome addition to

cycle of Arthurian legends, and raise them finom a fi-ag- every book-case Jarge or smail. But the raarvelous

Mentary series f te cabinet Ipiaum into a inag- thing about it is the ice which is -only me doUar for

nificent iragic epîc.ý,= héh the theme-is the gradual de- the handsome, cloth ding. - Tr"xe (Wüniingtor4

thronement of Arthur filom-his spiritual rule over bis order, -Del.).
throueh the crime of Guinev= and Lancelot; the spread A marvelous instance of blended beautY an4 Cheapnes3l
of their infectious guilt, till it breaks up the meness of the -CÀ;arkdan Cow-Ùr.


